
Dear Parents/Carers,  

 This week we have continued our animal theme.  We looked at non-fiction books about 
pets and made our own information sheets with bullet points.  The children have enjoyed 
telling us about the pets they have at home, these range from guinea pigs to leopard geck-
os!!  We cant wait to have ‘Pets at Home’ come in to show us their animals.  The ‘Pet Shop’ 
role play area has been popular and as usual the children liked dressing up and playing imag-
inatively.   

Due to our snowy experience on Friday we also had out ‘Magic snow’ which was fabulous.  It 
had a great texture to it and even felt cold.  We added some arctic animals and the chil-
dren loved making up little stories about them in the snow.  If you haven't been on Tapes-
try for a while please log in and have a look at your child’s learning journey, we took video’s 
of them playing in the snow on Friday and you will also see how busy your children have 
been since Christmas.   

Remember we are sharing your child's home observations on a Friday on the big screen, 
last week we saw some lovely Christmas photo’s and some brilliant drawing and writing.   

Home learning:  

In phonics we have been consolidating our learning with various games  that help the chil-
dren remember the sounds we have learnt so far, blending for reading and segmenting for 
spelling as well as reading the ‘tricky’ words.  This week we would like you to check out this 
website: http://www.starfall.com/n/level-a/learn-to-read/load.htm?f      There's loads of 
games and stories to help with learning the sounds, tricky words and reading/spelling CVC 
words.  

The cats have learnt the new sounds ear, er, air and the fish have learnt ng.  Please look 
for these Jolly Phonics video’s on YouTube. 

Our maths focus this week has been counting actions, e.g. claps, jumps, hops.  Try this at 
home - can you do 6 jumps/15 claps/3 nods of your head?  Then challenge your child to 
count how many jumps/claps/nods you do.  Ask your child to have a go at writing the cor-
rect number down.   

Please can we politely remind you to try and read with your child at least once per week.  
This is such a massive support to them when we read with them at school.  Remember to 
record any reading you do with your child in their diary, if they share a book with you 3 
times in a week they get a raffle ticket entered into the prize draw at the end of the 
term.  Sammy’s name was pulled out of the hat last time and he enjoyed a trip to the pan-
tomime as a reward.   

Friday 20th January 2017 

Reminders… 

 PE is now taking place on a Mon-
day again.  Please ensure PE kits 
are in school. 

 Forest school to begin again on 
Wednesday’s.  See the white-
board for a list of who’s going. 

 If you have any old newspa-
per’s/junk modelling things 
please can you bring them in for 
us.  

Do you like this painting?  We have been learning 
about it this week…  

Have a lovely weekend. 

 

The Foundation Stage Team 

Star of the week… 

Ava in Mrs Keyser’s class & 

Noah in Miss Kurek’s class.   




